NOTICE

In supersession to notice No. IIT(BHU)/GAD/4(10)/HOD/Pharmaceutical/13536 dated 26.02.2019, notice No. IIT(BHU)/GAD/4(10)/HOD/Pharmaceutical/15537 dated 26.02.2020 and notice No. IIT(BHU)/GAD/4(10)/HOD/Pharmaceutical/27706 dated 26.02.2021, this is to notify that the Director, exercising the powers conferred under Statute 23(1) of the Institute has been pleased to appoint Prof. (Mrs.) S. Hemalatha, Department of Pharmaceutical Engineering & Technology as Head of the Department of Pharmaceutical Engineering & Technology w.e.f. 27.02.2022, initially for a period of one year or till further orders, whichever is earlier.

The contributions made by the outgoing Head are appreciated.

This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

Joint Registrar (Admin.)

Copy forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:
1. All the Deans
2. All the Associate Deans
3. All the Heads of Departments/Coordinator of Schools
4. The Coordinators/Incharge of Units/Centers/OFFices
5. All the Professor In-charges
6. The Chief Councilor, Gymkhana
7. The Chairman, Institute Works Department
8. The Professor Incharge, Main Library
9. The Chairman, Council of Wardens
10. The Chairman, Web Management & E-mail Services Committee
11. The Chairman, Press & Publicity Committee
12. The Joint Chief Proctor
13. Prof. S.K. Shrivasava, Department of Pharmaceutical Engineering & Technology
14. Prof. S. Hemalatha, Department of Pharmaceutical Engineering & Technology
15. The Coordinator, GTAC
16. The Coordinator, IIT(BHU)-Cafeteria,
17. All the Admin.Wardens/Wardens, IIT(BHU) Hostels
18. All the Joint Registrars
19. All the Assistant Registrars
20. P.S. to the Director
21. P.A. to the Registrar

Indian Institute of Technology (BHU)

Joint Registrar (Admin.)
पूर्व विभागाध्यक्ष द्वारा किए गए योगदान की सर्वाधिक गरज है।

यह आदेश स्मरण प्रायककारी के अनुसार यहाँ जारी किया जाता है।

संयुक्त कुलसभापति (प्रशासन)

पत्र संख्या: भा.प्री.सं.([का.डि.पि.])/सा.प्रशा.4/10/विभागाध्यक्ष/पीएच.की.ई 3319

दिनांक: 25.02.2022